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PRODDING CP THE VOTERS

rt&tc OoTcmittee Vi AH Vlo HTe Sot
Dose Bo to rioter Todry.

EM10T CASE IN THE SUPREME COURT

taritrr Ceesty Fwslealsts OIrrt
Ikr fse f Bracket ui laslst

I was aes fee
I.arh farty

(Fnra a Staff Correspondent.)
lJNCC'LN, Cu t-- 3d. (Special. Tomorrow

la the liiFt day of registration and the
tale central committee, through its head-

quarters here, has been busy prodding up
the memliers of the jiarty. to the end that
every vutei who resides In town where
It In necessary to refrteter does so. Tbe
tint two days of registration were light
compared with whut tbey should I an!
It In the hoje of the committee that this
will le .overcome tomorrow. II voter dj
not frt out on this last day in greater
sumbrri than on the two previous days,
the:n it if certain that the vote will I

liglrt.
The committee Is in close touch with the

situation and there la absolutely no uhc
for the republicans to lone out anywhere
along the line IT they will only attend to
business and fet out' to the polls. The
companion of the vote cast in the lust
Judicial election and the rote cant la ft
year1 ahowi republican gains In almost

very district In the state and a corres-
ponding Ions to the fuslonipt.. It Is the
belief of those who have Investigated that
while the vote thin year will he nothing
like as large as It vu last year, the per
cent of republican rains will be about the
came. If anything, the condition of the
republican party 1 better today than It
has been for years, while the fuKloi-iet- s are
certainly divided.

The news of the action of the Pawnee
tiar In endorsing Reavis, over whom there
baa been such a fight in the First dis-

trict, win have a good effect all over the
State and there Is none here but who le-Jjer-es

Reavls will win In a walk. Sev-

eral cltlsens from Pawnee county have
been at the headquarters during the last
lew daya and they bring the Information
that the fight on Reavls will be futile and
that in all tirnhablllt v be will be the

sviilgh man on the ticket.
Most of the state officers and employe

will go home to vote, as will a number
of university students and others who
axa here. Governor Mickey will be able
to put In a strong vote when he goes to
Osceola, because this morning he went
to ths asylum, took off his coat, rolled
tip bis eleeves and helped the Inmates
thresh a crop of wheat. He got there In
time by getting up and leaving home be-

fore 7 o'clock. After the threshing he
Inspected the arylum and reported every-

thing in good shape.

Balls la Seare-se- Wart.

The question of the form of the ballot has
reached the supreme court. Late this after
noon application wai filed on behalf ot

James K. Farris and Milton Bchwind for a
writ of mandamus to compel County Clerk
fry ol Lancaster county to separate the
words "democrat" and populists" at the
bead of the ticket and place a ring after
each. Instead of inclosing them In the
brackets with Just the one ring. Mr. Frye
has already prepared bis tickets, using the
brackets lor the two parties. It is expected
that the supreme court will meet at Zl

'clock in the morning to hear the case.
It im claimed by the relators that such ac-

tion on the part of the county clerk will
Worm a hardship on the two parties, inas-
much as neither could vote a straight pop-

ulist ticket or a straight democratic ticket,
and that such a procedure Is against a for-B- ar

ruling of the court.
la smutlng out bis sample ballots ths

secretary of state united the two parties by
ths brackets, which, of course, the county
clerks of tae various counties did not hare
to follow, as the clerk in each county lias
the right to fix the ticket to suit himself.
It baa- been a question in some of the
eountiea, even where both the populists and
democrat, bars each nominated district
tickets, whether to divide the head, in some
tnatanoos believing 4bat not to do so would
result .In mere votes Tor Judge Bull!van. It
will cut little figure In Lancaster county
either way. as both have endorsed the re-

publican district candidates and have the
game county ticket out.

Flaaa Health la liebruka.
In J. C. B- - Btokes, a ho came here from

New Tork soma months age. to work In the
harvest fields. Nebraska farms have demon-

strated that they nan grow good health as

,: . Lincoln aith T. B. Taylor and A. B. Lang-or- d,

all of Brooklyn niurcantlle establish- -

f menta, They were sent to Arcadia by Labor
Commissioner Bush. At that time Stokes
weighed 138 pounds and wan as pale an an
omoe man usually gels. Toduv he is re-

turning, carrying 18s pounds of Mesh and
muscle, and Is as brown us s berry. He
attated that the work waa hard at first andtt be suffered from loneliness during the
first few nights, but later, when he pot
used to ths work and to the h;i1o. he

Ufa The other Iwo boja sin return
to their homes shortly

State Buperintendert Foster left today for
JJltlr. where be will attend the county
teachers' meeting, at which he will mxke
an address. He will remaiu there until
after the election.

Flsed far ahlrnias; t.aaie.
Game Warden Carter ha received word

that A. n innghian, a merchant who
waa arrested for shirring a lox of chickens
from Kearney to ('Virago, had pleaded
guilty to the charge of violating the game
law and had been lined luo and routs.
The chickens were packed in an egg rase,
there Ixli.g one layer of eggs over them
all. Bingham was elloa-e- bywhe county
attorney to pl-- ed guilty to having twenty
birds. Mr. Carter expects lo file a federal
Complaint against the nun in a day or
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two, charging blm with shipping gume out
of the state.

Bearf Bays "spell.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

met this afternoon and suthorhvd the sec-
retary of state to advertise for bids for
belting and pulley at the state peniten-Uai- r.

and gave authority to the state
architect to advertise for bids for lumber
to lie used at the Grand Island Boldiers-home-

.

A ietition was received by the
board for the release of John Derke from
the Home of the Feeble-Minde- d. It being
claimed by bis friends that he was of
sound mind. Architect Tyler sjijared be--!
fore the board with a proposition to conned
the rommiBsary department with the other
buildings at the Grand Inland Soldiers'
home, in order that persons could pass
from one building to the other without

; having to get out in the weather. Nothing
was done with this, however, as the board
had no available money with which to do
the work.

Balls at Cesrt.
i

Komeahat of a sensation was created In
police court this rooming, when Robert
Ceres, who had been arrested for vagrancy,
was brought before Judge Cosgrave. When
the Judere began to propound questions as
to Robrt's name and one thing and an-

other Robert Jumped to his feet and
shouted: "Send me to prison if you dare.
I will get even with you If you do, even
If It takes me l.ttno years. This country
will not always be run by rich dogs."
When Robert's outburst was over. Judge
CoBgrare quietly sent him up for ninety
days, explaining that this would give the
man time to think up a plan of action.
The police believe Ceres is an anarchist.
He Is a wild-looki- man. with light hair
closely cropped, that stands on end In
the approved fashion. He claims to hail
from California, Nothing incriminating
a-a-s found on his person.

"' Board ef Minim.
The quarterly meeting of the diocesan

branch of the woman's auxiliary to the
Epiacopal Board of Missions opened this
morning at Holy Trinity church with the
celebration of the holy communion. Right
Rev. A. L. Williams, bishop coadjutor. Was
the celebrant and was assisted by the rec-
tor. The altar was beautifully decorated
with yellow and while chrysanthemums
After the service, which wtj very well at-
tended, a business meeting was held. There
were thirty-on- e delegates present from the
different auxilarles throughout the state.
The diocesan officers are: Bishop, Right
Rev. George Worthington, B. T. D., LL.
D.; bishop coadjutor,' Right Rev. Arthur L.
Williams. 182 Dodge street, Omaha; honor-
ary president, Mra George Worthington,
Manhattan hotel. New Tork City; presi-
dent, Mrs. Noe; vice presidents, Mra Ar-
thur L. Williams, IKS Iodge street, Omaha;
Mrs. Samuel S. FaJea. Ashland. Neb.; Mra.
J E Prankish, Lincoln; Miss Jean Morton,
Nebraska City, Neb.; secretary, Mrs. Chet-woo- d

A. Hamilton, 201 North Twentieth
street. Omaha; treasurer, Mrs. W. G.
Sloane, 2425 I street. South Omaha; secre-
tary Junior auxiliary. Miss Helen Cady, 205
South Thirty-Blxt- h street. Omaha; treas-
urer united offering. Miss Jessie Royce,

Burt street, Omaha: custodian supply
box. Mrs. John Williams, Nineteenth and
California streets, Omaha; diocesan libra
rian, Mrs. a. H. Burnett, SC Soush Thir-
tieth street, Omaha; correspondent church
periodical club, Mrs. Arthur Pinto, Z54Z Cal-
ifornia street, Omaha.

Mrs. Fales of Ashland presided. The gen-
eral secretary-- . Mrs. Hamilton, reported
that had been received for the united
offering fund. She also read the librarian'!
report, which was unanimously adopted.
The resignation of Mrs. Floyd from the
offioe of president was accepted with much
regret, audi Mrs. Noe was appointed presi-
dent in her stead. There was a great deal
of discussion as to whether or not the
women could send second-han- d clothing to
the missionaries.

A letter from one stated that boxes sent
to them containing worn clothing could
rarely ever be used, since misfits were so
frequent. The delegates were given an op-

portunity to express their opinions and all
decided that there were plenty of poor
people at home to whom second-han-d cloth-
ing could be Judiciously distributed and
that hereafter the boxes should contain
only new clothes.

The meeting adjourned at 1 o'clock and
the women enjoyed a luncheon at the h:me
of Mra Rosa Funke. At 12:30 anather meet
ing was held, which pertained to mission-
ary work. The bishop gave an interesting
talk and an interesting paper on mlaaionary
work written by Mrs. Laverty of Ashland
was read. At 4: JO the Junior auxiliary held
a meeting.

JOHN L WEBSTER AT GENEVA

Kataaaiaatle Rally at Ftllatarv Cm at?
ReaaMle-aa- . at tb Caeaty

Seat,

GENEVA. Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.) A
rally of Fillmore county republican, wa.
held at the raurt house her. yesterday,
when Hon. John L Webster of Omaha
spoke. The meeting wa. one of the bent
held here in many yeura, and after It wa.
nver Mr. Webkler expreed himself a. most
j leaned at the enthusiasm and enercy dis-
played by the republican, ef this county.
Ilvprevntutiv. men from all over the
routity were prcent, and the larce court
room wa. crowded, many women beii.f
ami.ng the number Murh interest is bulns
taken in the local campaign, the repub-
lican mukinx tlEorous efforts to recover
poaseHHiia of the county office, that were
loKt to the democrats tao year. ago. This
energy bode, well for the state ticket and
means a more than normal majority from
Fillmors county thi. time.

Mr Webster", audrees detlt chiefly with
the great issue, between the two parties
und the reaaous why the republican policy
should 1 endor.ed by the voters. He
pointed out that Nebraska', vote this fall
will be of much Importance, in that It will
show the trend of sentiment in this jiart
of the west, and will have a great influ-
ence in the presidential campaign of next
Jtar.

kilMi tCeeser.
NICER I SKA C1TT. Neb.. Oct. SO. (Siecia!

Teh-gram- Mrs. Calista McCormick today
instituted suit against Bader Bros., local
liquor roerchiints of thi. city, and the
American Bonding and Trust company of
Baltimore. The suit i. fur damage, in the
sura of iil.buo for selling liquor to her son.
John McCormick. In the petition she al-
leges that he was so erased from the ef-

fects of the liquor that he went to the
bouse of Maggie Lindsay and shot her. for
ahi'-- be as sentenced to the penitentiary
ou March 1. 1UI. for twenty years, and that
the drfendant In selling him liquor were
the direct cause of the loss of hi. .upport.

Meets wtttb Uaee-- Aeclerat.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Oct. SO (Special V

E. M. Smith, wagon maker, met aitt: a
peculiar accident .toduy and as a conse-
quence carries his head in a slmg. He
waa raaitig a sliver off from a piece of
hard-woo- d limber and when It was sawed
off the sliver flew, striking him on the
ihek and cutting a hole clear through hi.
check to the jaabone, making a painful
wound.

raaaliraa ula la .alley.
NORTH LOt'P. Neb.. Oct. (Special

fine of the tao repubhimn meetings held in
Valley county was held here last night.
Hon. Charles H. Sloane of Geneva being the
sneaker He delivered the plaluedt, an oat
cuLviacii.g talk heard for a good many
years. The indications are V alley county

111 republican by a large majority, a
var) thing lufUcatea large gains fur the

Pat.

rnE omaHa lUiX? "iTCc: FaTI'kday. ocTOimrt si. urn.
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We Invite Inspection.

New Ideas in

Ladies' Suits
and Wraps

Elegant Sample Sclts
uitB of the verj best mate

rials and most attractive stjles,
many of tbee are odd parments
and none were ever sold as low
as we now price them, special
from, each ?20.00 to.".. 35.00

Exclusive Designs In Fine Setts
A very handsome suit in blue
cheviot, the new 24-inc-h coat,

semi-fittin- g back, box front,
full Fleeves. jacket finished
with red braid, cloth cuffs and
collars, walking length skirt
with pannel front, sepcial
at 37. 50
Dress 2nd Walking Sclts
Dress and walking suits in blue,
black and brown cheviot, blouse
jacket with capes, full skirt fin-

ished in stitching, regular $25
value, at 15.00
Pretty Tailored Soits
In Venetians, cheTiots and new
mixtures, blouse jackets, nine
gored skirts, all sires, at 10.00
High Grade Fall Coats
The newest ideas in fall and
winter coats, some of the swell
long styles, ethers in smart box
effects, from f12.50 to.. 10 00
Misses1 and Children's Coats
We have all the new French
and Military coats for miBses
and children, in blue, brown,
red and gray, in both full and
three-quarte- r lengths Prices

ap from 5.00
fcr Department

We '. have a remarkably hand-
some and complete line of furs,
all the most Btylish and fash-
ion favored pieces, in all the
leading furs, such as squirrel,
mink, fox and lynx, tnd invite
you to inspect our goods before
buying.

! OPENS THE MASONIC HOME j

i

Nebraska Grand Lo3g in Epec'al Eessicm

aocepti tb. Building.

FORMAL DEDICATION COMES IN JUNE

riaal Caa.aaiaaBtiaa ( Prefect
'Watrk Hti . laoeatiaa la the

fce.doa at the Graaa
Lasre la 1HHH.

PLATT6M OLTH, Neb, Oct. Sf- t- Sclal.)
-- The Nebraaka Masonic home wa. form-
ally opened today and received it. first

i diui ill m puur i lie wj u,&i
dedication of the buildinc will take place
In June at the session of the grand lodge.
Early in the week, an emergency con-

vocation of the grand lodge was called
lor Platnsmouth for Friday. The members
of the Piattsmouth lodge were notifi(d
and with the short time at their disposal
prepared a reception for the grand officer. ,

and visaing Maaon. who responded to the
' cull of the grand master,
j The grand master and George W. Linln- -

ger. president of the Home association,
with a number of the past grand masters
of the order and other., arrived from '

Omaha about 10 o'clock and were met by
a committee from the iocal lodge and es- - '

corted to the lodge room, where the grand
lodge was opened Immediately after the
opening of the lodge the officers and mem- - ;

bers proceeded In carriages to the build
ing and made a tour of Insertion of the
ground, and house.

Since the house was bought from Mr.
White tlie asociLtion has secured two ad- - '

dltional lot. and the city has vacated a j

mrt .riu.ininr th rraimdi mr, ih.i .v,. i

now include something more than a toan
block with the exception of a few sonar ,

feet, reserved as a residence by Jacob
Vallery. hut which will be added to the
grounds after a while. The land is set to
fruit, both apples and grapes being-abu-

dant, with a fair number of peach and
cherry trees.

Caaaeity tf Basse.
The house a. now arranged contains

nineteen rooms for the use of the Inmates,
the larger number of which are ready for
occupancy, with accommodation, at the
present time for sixteen and ultimate room
fur about forty. The building stands back
from the street. In the northwestern part
of town. In one of th. moat sightly and
salubrious locations In the dry.

It Is the Intention of the association te
permit Umiscs wf the stale aua individuals
te furnish rooms In the building, the room,
thus furnished te be known by the names
of the donors. At the present time five
of the rooms are thus furnished and twa
more were taken today previous ta the
opening ceremonies. The donors who have
placed the furnishing, la the roam, at
that time are: Mr. and Mra George W.
Lintnger. the parlor and rear parlor; H.
I. Karty. T. EL White and Covert lodge,
each one bedruoav while George H. Thum-me- ll

reserved one room and a member af
the Shrine reserved one fur Tangier temple.

Entering the house the visitors fu'lewee
directors of the aaeuclatiaB and the1th ofhoars through the ktuaiduig truss

Open Until 9:30 O'clock
Special Sale

Women's and
Children's Hosiery
Ladies cotton hosiery, black
ground, embroidered in colors.
blue, pink, red, lavender and
white 25c

Ladies' black cotton hosiery
high spliced heel, double sole,

made from the best lea Island
cotton, also split foot....25c

Ladies" black cotton fleeced
hosiery, hem top, good length
and very elastic; also split
foot 25c

Ladies' fancy cardinal cotton
hosiery, with fancy designs,
stripes and dots, a regular T0c
hose, 3 for f1.00, pair. . . --35C

Ladies' black cotton hosiery,
full fashioned, hem and ribbed
top, all black and split foot, a
good fall weight, 3 for f1.00,
pair 3oc

Ladies cotton silk fleeced hose,
high spliced heel, and double
sole, good black, 3 for fl.00
pair .35c

Ladies' black cashmere hosiery,
spliced heel, double sole6 and
French feet, also the natural
wool foot, soft and comforta-
ble, pair 50c

Ladies out size fleeced and
cashmere hosiery, mixed heels
and toes, ribbed and plain top,
good black and good length,
pair, 75c and 50c

Misses' and boys' wool hosiery,
light and medium weights,
donble knee, heel and toe, fine
and heavy ribbed 25c

Boys' heavy cotton hose for
school wear, double knee, heel
and toe, good ' lengths, sizes 6j
to 11, pair .25c j

Misses' ribbed cotton hose, fnei
ribbed, soft and elastic, sizes
5 to 9i, good length 3 for
fl.00, pair .35c

Misses and boys' fleeced cotton
hosiery, couble knee, heel and
toe, warm and comfortable,
pilk fleeced, good length . .25c

the t.intng- - room and Kitchen In the base- -
mem lo the rooms on the fourth floor, j

dedicatory prarers be.inf made by the tram 1

chaplain and Rev II. B. Burgee on each
or the floors. After this the member, of
the order paid their respect to the first
resident, the widow of a Mason, and then
assembled on the porch to talk over the
heme.

Shortly after thi. luncheon wa. served.
After the luncheon George V. Lintnger,
preaident of the Nebraska Masonic Home
association, on behalf of that organisa-
tion addressed the grand officer, and as-
sembled guests, telling homething of the
history of the association and it. efforts to
secure a home for Indigent Masons? their
widows and orphans, formally turning It
over to the grand officers. He Bald that the
It.ception of the society was at the meeting j

of the grand lodge In lkKf., w hen be sug- -

the construction and maintenance
i .. home, the result that Brad
Slaughter offered a resolution, which was

J adopted, appropriating COnO toward the en- -
terjirise. He said that after much work

' and some discouragement the sum of CS.OMO j

in subscriptions was raised and a part col- -
lwtAri tint Viot tka a nrlr r.f t Vi .. n urt.iu t inn
wa dracFe, unU1 mwt of the

Kelley, Stiver & Co.,

as will
within

retary "White offered sell the present I

home fjr 15,000. about $10, lee. than It
cost and tX.flflO than It would worth '

located In where It had originally
been decided to locate the home. He then

of the meetings held by Board of
Directors, the action the grand lodge
and the final purchase of property,

hlch he then turned over to the grand
for his iiisjiection decision. j

j

Aevesited by trail Master.
J

The rrana master In accepting It said
that the home would be dear te

heart and. led by a mixed quartet, the
aons sang song prrparea lor --ne oc--

ttt",uu- -

i xir ucai pimAci mam uir Liiy Kraiu

Eastern Star In home and their

Wake up! Wake

up! You sleepy

fellow! Take one

ofAyer?sPills!Tai

We Urge

Attractive Price In

Women's and Children's
Underwear

Ladies' Sterling blue wool vests
and tights to match ....2.00

Ladies' Sterling nnion suits
wool merino natural, blue
and white, open front and
new front, buttoned on shoul-

der, at 3. 00
Ladies' mercerized Sterling
union suits, white, blue and
flesh a garment that will take
the place of wool for warmth,
at 300

Ladies' mercerized lisle Sterl-
ing union suits, $ open front,
and new front, buttoned on
shoulder a light weight gar-

ment, at 3.00
Idifs' Sterling ".rool union
suits, natural, blue and white,
light and medium weight,
at 3.75

Ladies Sterling heavy wool
union suits, natural and blue,
open fronts and buttoned on
uhoulder a heavy warm gar-

ment for winter. . . ....4.25
Ladies' silk and wool union
suits, $ open front, finished
with cuffs 3.00

Ladies' Munsing fleeced union
suits, cream, natural and ecru,
all open fronts, open fronts
and buttoned across bust, silk
fleeced 100

Ladies' Munsing wool merino
union suits, natural color, f
open front and open across

bust 1.50
Ladies' Munsing union suits

2-- 3 wool, very light weight and
comfortable, open front and
open across bust, silver gray,
at 2.75

Ladies 31unsing cotton union
medium weight, open

front 1.50
Ladies' Vega silk vest, high

neck, long sleeve, finished with
cuff, tights to match, cream,
blue and pink 1.00

Ladies' jersey ribbed merino
vest and pants, light and me
dium weights, also tights to
match, $ 1.00 and 85c !

Corner Far
dealr. to be riven an opportunity to
1n maintaining it.

OLher speaker, were Past Grand Matter
v'harlec X. Coutant. who said that under
the present organisation of the association
the management of the home 1 In the
Land, grand lodge, the grand chap-
ter the grand commander', and that
the stock of the individual stockholders
would lapse upou their death; D. H.
MTieeler, grand master, who told the
early work done for the home; Martin Dun-hu-

past grand master; George H. Thum-mrl- l,

past grand master; J. vc. Maynard,
past high priest; M. R. Hopewell, grand
senior warden; W. Nation, past grand
patron Order of the Eastern Star; Orlando
G King, grand marshal; TYlUiam Clebum,
member of the bourd; John J. Mercer, past
grand master; Fred V. Vaughan, grand
commander; V. V. Leonard, Rev. H.
Burgess, II. R. Gerlng. Mrs. Btoutenbor-oug- h.

Ir. T. P. Livingston, chief physician
at the home, and Francis E. White, grand
secretary. Mr. White read the financial
report, showing that the association ha.
cREh on hand to run the institution
for three jears on the present basis.

It 1b said that the grand lodge at its next
stssion will be asked to levy an annual

Cashes a rargrd ffceek..
TORK, Neb.. Oct. SO (Special ) About

four weeks ago well drc-ase- young man
stopped at the farm home S. Wiseman,

mile, east of Charleston, county.
where he solicited work and was engaged
by Mr. Wiseman. He claimed his name
wa. Frank Sheldon and .aid little and gave
but very little information as to where he
came from and as to his past history.

His work was very satisfactory Mr.
Wiseman congratulated himself upon secur-- !
lng the services of bbeldun. Fheldon ia a

n"in ',ut E " "f
" c.s.

about 170. He Is smooth shaven: his ce
are dark and complexion the same. Tester- -

14e on tne cneck and took ;

The check Is pronounced a forgery j

officers are now looking for him.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. . Speclal

Sheriff Bauman last night found a trunk
beloigmg to Frank Sheldon, who 1 said to
be wanted at Tork for forging check
fur several hundred dollars, at North-
westers depot, but was unable to locate the
owner. The trunk contains nothing that
throws any light on his whereabouts or
who the man really is.

Bey Is asrklag West.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct Ml. (Special.) A

boy about 11 or 12 years o'id, giving his
name as D,ck Hamilton and his residence
as Sharon, Pa., wa. a lodger at police
atatiua last night. The boy say. that he
left his boms on October X. with Ti cents In
hi pocket, to go to California, where he
ha. an uncle living, and that he left home
because he could not get along with hi
stepfather. Tl-i- s morning the police gave
him a breakfast a little change and
he took a train for west. Intending to
crawl under a seat aud In that way cover
a miles. He waa put off No. I
on the Cuiwa Pacific hero last iiig-ht-

. He is

subscription, expired by limitation, ' assessment of 50 cents per capita to main-th- e

matter was only considered in a de-- tain the institution, additions hare
sultory manner until this year, when Bee- - j to be built a short time.
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matron of tha Eastern Star, Mr. Mary ; nr called at the bank at Bradshaw and
E. Haggard of Nebraaka City, who told j presented a check for tl. signed by Wil-o- f

the Interest of the members of the Order , Uam ,u aB5 PJ"aable to Charles Sheldon.
of the the

E.

the

the

of

Saturday Evening
In Oar Men's

furnishing
Department

We have surpassed all pre-

vious efforts to place before the
public a strong and complete
line of strictly high grade un-

derwear at popular prices.

Munsing Inion Soits
We offer the celebrated, per-
fect fitting Munsing union
suits, from ?4.50 1
down to ltt-J-x

Sterling Union Soits
The Sterling union suits,
which represent the highest
achievement in nnderwear
success, we sell A
at $3.50 and

--TJ
Two Piece Soits

The line of two-piec- e snits is
very complete in all weights of
cotton, wool and merino, rang-
ing in price from $3 Ef)- -

a garment, down to.
Hosiery

Our hosiery stock is large and
complete and embraces the
newest novelties the market
affords, at 50c, 11 p
25c and l J2
A good cashmere half hose, 25c

Neckwear
We desire to call special atten-
tion to our very large line of
men's neckwear, which con-

tains many new arrivals in
rich silks and beautiful pat-
terns.

Gloves

Everything in gloves and mit-
tens, wool, kid, mocha and buck

lined or unlined.

Night Shirts
Sight shirts in outing flannel
or muslin, good full sizes, 50c

and better.
We would be pleased to have

you insyect and compare our
many extraordinary "alnes.

iff ra Omaha their

Bullet
Can, Pinttck Heat.

full lcformatioa Cheerfully

FA
'It! one

a bright appearing boy and seemed
for fear his stepfather would send after
him and bring him home.

COUNTY HAS BIG

c r. Reavls He views ike far
aesaiaatlea far Uiatrlrf

Jesse.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 30 - (Ppecial Tele- -
gram.) The republicans of this city held
a largely attended and
ing at the Paodock opera house tonight.
The was called to by C. B.
Lempster, who presided. Snort addresses
were made by Hon. R. W. and M. i

H. Lmvls. the latter chairman of the
republican county central committee, In
which all republican, were urged to
by the tii ket at the coming election. The j

'chairman then Introduced Hon. C. F.
Reavl. republican candidate fur district I

judge, wbu in part as followa.
There ta an law that a candi-

date for a judicial ofhee not ap-M- -r

tteforr an audience iu a n
capacity. nn mat law I am in accord
I ou nut r nre torilght a. a tandi-dal- e

for Judge. Rattier am I here j

as an WQivitiual alio has been subjected I

to a crun fci.d brutal j my
good more than any office

Ik- fh-- rr.e. 1 wouid leave
te mv hiliin-- the heniat-- e of a corrwt
ilJe than all toe wealth and titles ahlch

tome lo me at tbe of
honur. j

Mr. Reavis then the be- -
tweea and Frank Martin, elating
that they had lived In tbe same ward la

Comparison

Blankets
A saving of 25 per cent The

hundreds who have taken ad-

vantage of our Blanket SjiIc
after rigidly comparing the val-

ues with others, is a concrete
expression of their true merit
and low price.
FLEECE BLANKETS from 75c to

H.C at, pn.tr, C M, Kc, -
Hoc, 75c, 59c and OuC

VERT HEAVY AN'l' EXTKA K,
th from 11.75 to CST.. at, 4 f

fl.C 11.7b, 7Li, I) It la0WOOL. BLANKETS In ray or plaid.
wortU Irorn H OC to Cell, at, jalr, KTTj.

C7B. 15.60. K. O0, RTS- ,- O O CM.2. Ka ana OtJ
WOOL BLANKETS In t. from

14.76 to 16.00. at, pair, J10.0B, a g --w

IS 00. $(,.00, K bO. W.50 aDd UOU
COMFORTS Why make comforts hMi

you can aav time, trouble and tnrmoy in
purehaRtniE All covrrml ailh si'ko-IlD- e

and fillnd aith one aolid tt mi J- -
lcutvd cotton lwlthn, in., Jl.W.
71 in., tl.X; TZxH
In 1.50

NAINSOOK COVERS 72xM In.,
In., tl.60; very fin laminated
cotton, SXx90 in 3.00

flannels
FLANNELETTES Bectitiful oosipr.a rnd

coloring In flannelette for bouse drcasca,
dreeslnc aacques and

kimonaa, at, yard, 15c and.. lllC
BCOTCH FLANNEL for

men' ahlrts, pajamas, etc fxat. yard, 0c and O vlC
WHITE SKIRTING FLANNEL In Bilk

and wool, linen and wool, all wool and
half wool, at. yard. 61.00, 85c, - fy
75c, c, B5c, 6lc ftc, 38c J jC

EIDERIX1WN In all colors, X In. wide, at
yard, 9(tc, 85c, 75c

and 65c
ri.CH FLANNEL In all the latest ui

for waiBta, dreaftlnf aacquea and
at, yard, 75c Oyc

WHITE MERCERIZED VESTING- -

the medium and Ught weight, for
ladies' walatft, at, yard, 11 00,
16c, 75c, Sue 60c. ., 65c Site aOC

Linen Dept. Specials
12Vsc Tow-el- at. each, 81-3- c; 16c Towcla at

ltic; 40c Towela
at 29

Tic Sboeta, Tx.T yds., at, each, tbc; k:
Sheets, 2x24 yda at CKc 45xJC iu.

Canes, 4very fine quality, at IOC
X AU CENTER PIECES

the Center to the
Dollle. at. euc.h. H.75, 6A.0U, CTi,

Z Su, C7&, 7i C, IjC
and 35c

LL ODD TABLE CLOTHS and odd half
dozen Nai.klne at coat price. All temnantfl
of Table Linen, all lenrtha, greatly re-

duced.

TO

oVrfnofiM airtii re

S uroiahed on Application to

STREET.
US

Fulls City for tliirty years and thut this
ward as well aa the city and a mn.ioritv
of tlie delegate, from the county were tav-orab-

to his candidacy and againFt Mur-tl- n.

The of the address was a bril-
liant effort.

The entire rcput.liran ticket will be
strengthened In Gage county a. a result
of the meeting. The Beetrlee glee club and
the Beatrice military hand furnished the

The county candidates, including
many prominent politicians, occupied places
on the stage.

Eaibeslastle RaJly at l.

M'COCiK, Neb.. Oct. (Special Tele
) Hon. J. B. Barnes and Hon. E. 3.

I'.urkett addreesed an opera house croaded
full of enthusiastic republicans here thi
eveuing. This was the first and last gun
of the campaign and made up In enthusi-
asm for au entire campaign. CongresFman

Introduced the speakers and Judge
Orr also made a tew remarks during tbr
evening. It was a rousing rally, ahuwing
the mettle of the republicans of MuC'ooa
and vicinity to be first class.

Oral a Dealer, laaler.
TABLE BOCK. Neb.. Oct. 3u Sierial.

The Southeast Nebraaka Grain lealers as-
sociation huld a meeting yesterday after-
noon and last evening at the parlors of the
Hotel Murphy. About a score were prerent.

the delegates proselit.

Thousands suffer from a aho-- l, hacking
ouugh a ho B1I4LI be cured by I Isu's Cura

nam and Fifteenth Sts.

FAST

CALIFORNIA
ARE OVER

Union Pacific
reach

quicker than ether line.

THREE
DAILY

Handsomely toulpped with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car. Free Reclining Chair Can,
Smoking ana Library Cart. Teurist Sleeping Cart a Specialty.

Dining la carta. Light Steam ate.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS.

CITT TICKET OFFICE.
K.NAM

auxio-i- s

GAGE RALLY

Caateet

enthusiastic meet- -

.meeting order

Sahin
being

stand

cpoke
unwritten

should
partis

district
assault, value

nanie whirii
nuglit ramer

might price

reviewed contest
himself

Worth

LAKG

pair, anfl...

thettf?
thpet

Unshrinkable,

and....

gowns,

and...

each;
Pillow

From
65.00,

closing

musir.

gram

Norrla

Meals


